Rdsum6.-Nous avons f a i t l e s c a l c u l s en u t i l i s a n t l a mCthode de WKB e t nous l e s avons f a i t accorder avec l a conductance mesurge des jonctions tunnels (Al-I-Pb), l e s unes propres e t l e s a u t r e s avec l e s . impuretds. Les b a r r i s r e s dBduites pour l e s jonctions propres sont asymgtriques 1,5 eV, $2 = 4,5 eV): Nous expliquons c e s r d s u l t a t s p a r une difference de concentration deg espsces hydroxyles ndgat i v e s s t r a v e r s l a b a r r i s r e . Une b a r r i g r e haute ( 1 10 eV) e t mince (-2,5 A) d d c r i t l a couche organique des jonctions avec l e s impuretds.
Abstract;-W e have measured the conductances of clean and doped A1-I-Pb tunnel junctions and f i t t e d them by a WKB c a l c u l a t i o n i n which the b a r r i e r parameters were varied. I n undoped junctions the barr i e r s o deduced i s highly asymmetric 1.5 eV, $, -4.5 eV). W e explain the r e s u l t s by a concgnt r a t i o n gradient of f r a c t i o n a l l y charged negative hydroxyl species i n t h e b a r r i e r . A t h i n (%2.5 A) high (% 10 eV) b a r r i e r , associated with t h e organic layer, reproduces the measured conductances i n doped junctions.
Fisher and G i a e~e r / I / , i n t h e i r pioneering paper, determined the current-voltage response of A1-I-A1 sandwiches i n t h e range 0 t o % 2V. Theyfound a roughly l i n e a r current increase a t low The total c u r r e n t at b i a s V is deduced by capacitance measurements. The l a t t e r were For evaluation of the tunnel p r o b a b i l i t y a trapezoig r e a t e r by a f a c t o r of t h r e e and the discrepancy was d a l b a r r i e r i s chosen t o represent the i n s u l a t o r i n resolved by a t t r i b u t i n g an e f f e c t i v e mass of 119 t o a clean junction. In doped samples an organic barthe tunneling electrons.
r i e r of height @ and thickness S i s added. Later, more extensive and r e l i a b l e d a t a enaTunnel sandwiches of the type A1-I-Pb were fabled Rowel1 131 to i d e n t i f y a common f e a t u r e of nearb r i c a t e d by well-established techniques. A wide val y a l l tunnel junctions : the conductance could be r i e t y of organic species w i l l chemisorb t o the f r e --roughly approximated by a parabola with i t s a x i s shly grown oxide (Walmsley e t a l . 151). By varying o f f s e t from zero b i a s . Subsequently Brinkman, Dynes the exposure, any coverage up t o s a t u r a t i o n (% 1 and Rowel1 / 4 / ( h e r e a f t e r BDR) c a r r i e d through a numonolayer) i s possible. The convention adopted i n merical evaluation of t h e conductance f o r a trapet h i s work i s t h a t p o s i t i v e b i a s corresponds t o the zoidal b a r r i e r shape. A problem which BDR encountelead (Pb) electrode being positive. red was the f a i l u r e of t h e i r model to explain large An e x a m~l e of measured and f i t t e d conductan-(Q 250 mV) o f f s e t s of the conductance minimum. They ces i s shown i n f i g u r e 1. The f i t t i n g data f o r a suggested a more d i s t o r t e d p o t e n t i a l was required number of samples i s shown i n Table I . P a r t i c u l a r t o account f o r the behaviour and noted a c o r r e l a t i o n a t t e n t i o n was paid t o obtaining the c o r r e c t abso- Fig. 1 : Trapezoidal and b i l a y e r p o t e n t i a l b a r r i e r s r e p r e s e n t i n g c l e a n and doped junctions. Table I Even the clean samples show a s t r o n g l y asymrnet r i c b a r r i e r . I n conjunction with evidence from the d e r i v a t i v e of t h e conductance and capacitance measurements we a t t r i b u t e t h e asymmetry t o a concent r a t i o n g r a d i e n t of f r a c t i o n a l l y charged negative hydroxyl s p e c i e s incorporated w i t h i n t h e b a r r i e r dur i n g i t s growth. 
